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Will of George Dicke 1715 

 

In the Name of God Amen I George Dicke of Limply Stoke in the Parish of Bradford in the County of Wilts 

Gentleman doe make and ordaine this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following Imprimis I give 

and bequeath unto my brother Richard Dicke All that my Messuage or Tenement and Lands thereto belonging with 

the appurtenances Situate in Great Trowle in the Parish of Bradford aforesaid To hold to the said Richard Dicke his 

Executors Administrators and Assignes for and during the Terme of Ten years fully to be ended If my Estate and 

Interest therein shall soe long continue Upon such Provisoe and under such Trust nevertheless as is hereafter 

mentioned concerning the same And after the Expiration or sooner determination or becoming void of the said 

Terme of Ten years I give and bequeath the same Messuage or Tenement and Lands with the appurtenances unto 

my loving son Thomas Dicke To hold to him the said Thomas Dicke his Executors Admors and Assignes for and 

during all the then rest and Residue of my Terme and Interest in and to the said Premises Provided nevertheless 

and the Intent of this my Will is That when and as soon as my said brother Richard Dicke his Executors and 

Administrators shall have raised the sume of One hundred and Twenty Pounds of Lawful money with the Interest 

thereof from and immediately after my decease Or when and as soon as my said son Thomas Dicke his Executors 

and Administrators shall have paid unto the said Richard Dicke his Executors and Administrators the said sume of 

One hundred and Twenty Pounds with the Interest thereof from and immediately after my decease Then the said 

Term of Ten years shall determine and be void anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding which 

said sume of One hundred and Twenty Pounds and Interest I doe hereby give and bequeath unto my said brother 

Richard Dicke upon the Trust following (that is to say)that he and his Executors and Administrators shall pay the 

same and the produce thereof unto my daughter Margarett the now Wife of Mr Samuel Palmore for her sole 

seperate and distinct Use and disposall exclusive of her said husband who it is my Will shall not Intermedle with or 

have any power over the same and my Will is that her Receipt  Receipts or Order or Orders in writing under her 

hand attested by credible Witnesses shall from tyme to tyme be sufficient Discharge or discharges unto and for the 

said Richard Dicke touching and concerning the same: I give my said Daughter Palmore ffive pounds over and 

besides the said One hundred and Twenty Pounds I give my daughter Anne the Wife of Mr ffisher and.....my 

daughter Susanna ffive pounds apiece I Give my Sons in Law Sam: Palmore Mr Henry ffisher and unto Mr John 

Cooper ffive pounds apeece I Give my daughter Mary Wife of my son Thomas ffive Pounds I Give my Grandson 

Thomas Dicke and my Granddaughter Anne Dicke ffive pounds apiece I Give my Grandsons Henry ffisher and 

John ffisher ffive pounds apiece Item all the rest and Residue of my Estate Goods and Chattells whatsoever and 

wheresoever I give and bequeath unto Anne my loving Wife and her I doe make and Ordain to be sole and only 

Executrox of this my last Will and Testament Revoking all former Wills by me made In Witness whereof I have to 

this my last Will and Testament Sett my hand and seale the Tenth day of September In the Third Year of the 

Reigne of our Soveraign Lord King George over Great Britaine Anno Domini 1715 George Dicke 

(Attestation Clause) 

Robert Cooper Junr    Eliz: Yorbury    John Whatley 

Proved at London 24 September 1717        PCC Prob11/559 


